Titanium tipped implant scalers & curettes eliminate the risk of scratching while effectively cleaning around the implant and abutment.

- Color-coded handles
- Made from 6AL-4V titanium alloy
- Fully autoclavable
- Guaranteed sharpness
- Sterilizable titanium tips
- Made in the U.S.A.

Titanium Implant Scaler Kit K1800
Includes one of each:
Col 13-14 Ti, 2045 Ti, Gracey 11-12 Ti, Gracey 13-14 Ti, H6-H7 Ti
and Sterilization Tray T-5.

Titanium Implant Scaler Kit K1800E
Includes one of each:
Col 13-14 Ti, 2045 Ti, Gracey 13-14 Ti, H6-H7 Ti, EXPL 5 Ti and Sterilization Tray.

TITANIUM IMPLANT EXPLORERS & PROBES

- Double Ended.
- Used to find soft spots and holes around implant and abutment.
- D-Lite blue color coded handle.

- Single Ended, 15mm
- Used to measure pocket depths around implant & abutment.
- D-Lite blue color coded handle.